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(assisting with the Q&A)

Introducing



To make the most of today

Use the chat function to 
• connect, 
• share and 
• network with each other

Use the Q & A function for:
• questions to be answered later
• any tech issues



‘Your fundraising message in current times’

Today we’ll be covering:

•Developing your case for support

•Link to donor motivations & some 
psychology

•Hints and tips for success

Then a Q&A session





A good starting point is to think of a 
skeleton being your key components and then 
flesh it out



For more helping writing your case for support, visit: 

www.benefactgroup.com



To flesh it out, think about what 
questions a potential donor or supporter 
would want to ask or need to know before 
making a decision to support you. 



Questions

• What is the issue/problem you want to overcome/improve?

• Why is your organisation best placed to solve it?

• Who will benefit and how? (primary & secondary)

• What difference will the donors’ support make?

• What will they get back in return?

• How much do you need and when?

• Who else is supporting how will you secure all the funding?

• Can you link smaller amounts to specifics? Be careful not to restrict though!



Five Questions  

According to Bernard Ross and Clare Segal in  "The Influential Fundraiser“….

A good case needs to enable the reader/listener to know the following

1. What is the need?
2. How can you tell this is a pressing need?
3. How is your organisation uniquely qualified to 

tackle this need?
4. What will be the benefits of your action?
5. What are the negative consequences if you fail?



It’s vital to set out the problem



And then share: how will your charity 
solve the problem and the difference it will 
make?



And don’t bore the prospective supporter



Spark the supporter’s interest

Grab attention, e.g.
- Title
- Image
- Quote
- Case study
- Tell a story



Long words & sentences, jargon and 

technical language 

……..these are like speed bumps along 

the way to securing a gift.





First level response
• How do the senses respond to the medium? 
• How does it look, feel, etc.?

Second level response
• How does the message appeal to the emotions – the heart? 
• Is there an awareness of the need?

Third level response
• How does the message appeal to reason, logic etc.?
• What is the clear factual argument for supporting the cause?
• Is the solution meeting the need?
• Do we know what we are being asked to do? 
• What is the response mechanism?

Levels of response 



Balance between head and heart

The decision to give is made in an emotional 

place, not a logical one.



Features need to be expanded  
into benefits 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=features+and+benefits&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=yFkkZZOJi5j1LM&tbnid=lWhVsFvBukIgWM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.ppaf.com/Members&ei=Bp2TUfvIJZC20QXd4IH4BQ&bvm=bv.46471029,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNEjeGJ3Ch3MW6H7yFvPsr1A_lIh_w&ust=1368714781139742


Quick test ….



http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=transformation&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=UshaVKUKI72PKM&tbnid=vx1Bgy41m29KxM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://agilitrix.com/2013/02/transformation-leaders-go-first/&ei=7qyTUfODCoPC0QWJoYG4DA&psig=AFQjCNF8wp339HcyKUb7KJ-qYcINqEB62Q&ust=1368718872623115


What will have changed?

A story can help illustrate your impact

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=transformation&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=UshaVKUKI72PKM&tbnid=vx1Bgy41m29KxM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://agilitrix.com/2013/02/transformation-leaders-go-first/&ei=7qyTUfODCoPC0QWJoYG4DA&psig=AFQjCNF8wp339HcyKUb7KJ-qYcINqEB62Q&ust=1368718872623115


Satisfied donors



Donor motivations

Reasons for giving

These are many and varied

We needto understand our 
potential donors motivations for giving



Why do people/organisations give?



Why do people/organisations give?
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Remember it has to be a win : win for a 
successful relationship



Motivations/willingness to give

Source: Enthuse’s Donor Pulse Autumn 2020 report



Source: Enthuse Donor Pulse Autumn 2020 report

Motivations/willingness to give



Source: The Year in Wills Report 2020 –by Farewill

Wills aren’t just for older people
300% increase in under-35s writing wills

What happened?
289% more Millennials made their will in 2020 vs. 2019 
– and Gen Z saw an even bigger increase of 465%. This 
peaked in April, with 12x more under-35s writing wills 
than usual.

We also saw a 279% increase in parents with young 
children writing their wills. This led to a drop in the 
average age of people writing wills – which was 47 in 
2020 vs. 50 in 2018.

Why?
This may be the first time younger groups faced their 
own mortality. The challenges of this year have 
brought into sharp focus how important it is to plan 
ahead, however old you are. 



Remember

It’s got to be interesting, urgent and exciting and the donor 
needs to know that their support will make a real difference.

‘If there’s no difference, there’s no point!’





Next Steps 

https://fundsonline.org.uk/

https://www.dsc.org.uk/training/

https://www.dsc.org.uk/publication/the-complete-fundraising-handbook/

https://www.dsc.org.uk/publication/the-directory-of-grant-making-trusts-2020-21/

https://www.dsc.org.uk/training/in-house-training/
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More fundraising support and resources from
Benefact Group can be found at
www.benefactgroup.com

https://fundsonline.org.uk/
https://www.dsc.org.uk/training/
https://www.dsc.org.uk/publication/the-complete-fundraising-handbook/
https://www.dsc.org.uk/publication/the-directory-of-grant-making-trusts-2020-21/
https://www.dsc.org.uk/training/in-house-training/


Sign up for the next webinar taking place:

Tuesday 2nd February – Going Digital

Sign up at: www.benefactgroup.com

Also see this link to view past webinars as part of this series

http://www.ecclesiastical.com/charityfundraising


Thank you to Benefact Group for choosing 
Directory of Social Change to deliver this webinar.

Evaluation Forms will be emailed to you separately.

Please complete and return so that we can all continue to improve our webinars.

Did you know DSC offer an In House Training Service 
on a huge range of topics?

Or that we can provide Performance Coaching and Mentoring?

Contact me to find out more or visit www.dsc.org.uk
Cathy Shimmin, Senior Training Consultant

cshimmin@dsc.org.uk 07967 027304

http://www.dsc.org.uk/
mailto:cshimmin@dsc.org.uk

